
486 Act 1996-79 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1996-79

AN ACT

HB 2536

Amending the act of September2, 1965 (P.L.490,No.249),entitled “An actproviding
for the licensingand regulation of the businessof transmitting moneyor creditfor
a feeor other consideration by the issuanceof moneyorders, by the saleof checks
or by other methods; conferring powers and duties upon the Department of
Banking; and imposing penalties,” providing for acceleratedmortgage payment
providers, for exemptions, for releaseof reports, for examinations, for foreign
applicants for license to consentto service of processupon the department, for
injunctive powers and for civil moneypenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1 and 3 of the actof September2, 1965 (P.L.490,
No.249),referredto astheMoneyTransmissionBusinessLicensingLaw, are
amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions,—Unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the
following wordswhenusedin this act shall havethe following meanings:

(1) “Person” includes an individual or an organizationbut does not
include the governmentsof the United Statesor of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(2) “Transmittal instrument” means any check, draft, money order,
personalmoneyorderor methodfor thepaymentof moneyor transmittalof
credit, other thana merchandisegift certificatesold in the regularcourseof
businessby a vendorof personalpropertyor services.

(3) “Personalmoneyorder” meansanytransmittal instrumentin relation
to whichthepurchaseror remitterappointsthe sellerthereofas hisagentfor
thehandlingof thetransmittal instrumentor its proceedsno matterbywhom
suchtransmittal instrument is signed.

(4) “Deliver” meanssurrenderinga transmittal instrument to the first
person,who in paymentfor the samemakesaremittanceof thewhole or a
part of the face amount thereof,whetheror not the persondelivering the
instrumentchargesa feein additionto the face amountandwhetheror not
he signsthe same.

(5) “Acceleratedmortgagepaymentproviders” includespersonswho
receivefundsfrommortgagorsto makemortgagepaymentsto a lenderor
lenders, on behalf of those mortgagors, in order to exceedregularly
scheduled minimum payment obligations under the terms of the
indebtedness.Thisterm doesnot includepersonsor entitiesdescribedin
section3.

Section3. Exemptions.—Nolicenseshall be requiredhereunderof
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(1) banks,bank and trust companies,credit unions, savingsbanksand
private banks organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth;similar
bankinginstitutionsorganizedunderthe lawsof theUnited Statesor of any
other state which are insuredby theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation;
similar credit unions organizedunder the laws of the United Statesor
anotherstate,and insured by the NationalCredit UnionShareInsurance
Fund; and savingsandloan associationsandbuildingandloanassociations
organizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor of theUnited States;or

(2) [incorporated telegraphcompanieswhich receivemoneyattheir
officesand agenciesfor immediate transmittalby telegraph;or

(3)] agentsof a personlicensed under this act.
Section2. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section3.1. Partial Exemption.~—Acceleratedmortgage payment

providersshall be exemptfrom clause (1) ofsection 4 and clause(2) of
subsection(a) of section6 relating to a networth requirementandproof
thereof but otherwise shall be subject to the terms and licensing
requirementsof this act.

Section3. Section 5 of theact,amendedJuly 9, 1977 (P1.70,No.25), is
amendedto read:

Section5. Application forLicense,—(a) Applicationsfor licenseshallbe
in writing under oath and in the form prescribedby the Departmentof
Banking. Among other things, the applicationshall statethe full nameof

(1) the applicant,if an individual;
(2) eachpartner,if the applicantis a partnership;
(3) each trusteeandofficer thereof,if the applicantis a trust;
(4) eachofficeranddirectorthereof,if theapplicantis acorporation,joint

stock associationor otherunincorporatedassociation;
(5) eachotherbusinessin whichapplicantandany affiliatedcompanies

areengaged;and
(6) the nameandaddressof eachagentor subagentconductingbusiness

in this Commonwealth.
(b) A personapplyingfor a new or renewallicenseand who is not

locatedin this Commonwealthsiwilfile with theapplicationfor licensean
irrevocable consent,duly acknowledged,that suits and actionsmay be
commencedagainstthatpersonin the courtsofthisCommonwealthby the
service of processof any pleading upon the departmentin the usual
mannerprovidedfor serviceofprocessandpleadingsby the statutesand
court rules of this Commonwealth.The consentshall provide that this
serviceshall beasvalidandbindingastfservicehadbeenmadepersonally
upon the applicantin this Commonwealth.In all caseswhereprocessor
pleadingsareserveduponthedepartmentpursuantto theprovisionsofthis
section, such processor pleadingsshall be servedin triplicate; one copy
shall be filed in the office of the SecretaryofBankingandthe othershall
be forwarded by the department,by certified or registeredmail, return
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receipt requested,to the last known principal place of businessin this
Commonwealthandto the person’sprincipal placeof business.

Section 4. Section 10 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 10. Authority of the Department of Banldng.—(a) The

Department of Banking shall have theright to suspendor revoke theoriginal
or any renewedlicensegranted under this act if

(1) the licensee’sbond or securitiesbecomeinadequate and the licensee
after notice fails forthwith to furnish an adequate bond or securities in the
amount required by this act; or

(2) the licenseeshall violate any provision of the act or any rule or
regulation issuedby the Department of Banking under authority of this act;
or

(3) the licensee shall fail to comply with any demand, rule or regulation
lawfully made by the Department of Banking under authority of this act;or

(4) the licenseeshall refuse to permit the Department of Banking or its
designatedrepresentativeto makeany examination authorized by thisact; or

(5) if any fact or condition is discoveredwhich, if it had beenknownat
the time of the filing of the application for the license,would have warranted
the Department of Banking in denying the application.

(b) TheDepartmentofBankingmayreleasereportsandotherpertinent
information if it determinesthat releaseof such information is reasonably
necessaryfor the protectionof the public and in the interestofjustice in
which casethe information may bereleasedonly to a representativeofan
agency,departmentor instrumentalityofthisCommonwealth,anotherstate
or FederalGovernment.

Section 5. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section13.1. Injunctions.—If it appearsto the DepartmentofBanking

baseduponconsumercomplaints,auditsorevaluationsthatanypersonhas
committedor continuesto commita violation of anyprovisionofthis act
or of any rule or order issuedby thedepartment,then thedepartmentmay
applyto the CommonwealthCourtfor an orderenjoining thatpersonfrom
violating or continuing to violate this act or any rule or order andfor
injunctive or otherreliefasthe nature of the casemay require.

Section6. Section 15 of the act,amendedJuly 9, 1977 (P.L.70,No.25),
is amendedto read:

Section 15. Examinationsby the Secretary of Banking.—TheSecretary
of Banking, and any person designatedby him for that purpose,[annually]
shall at leastonce every two calendaryears investigatethe businessand
affairs and examinethebooks,accounts,papers,records,documents,andfiles
of every licensee and of every person who shall be engagedin business
contemplated by this act. For this purpose the Secretaryof Banking shall
have free accessto the offices and places of business,books, accounts,
papers, records, documents, files, safesand vaults of all such persons.A
person, who is not licensed under this act, shall be presumed to be engaged
in businesscontemplatedby this act if he advertises or solicits businessfor
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which alicenseis requiredby theprovisionsof thisact,andthe Secretaryof
Banking, andanypersondesignatedby him for thatpurpose,is in suchcases
authorizedto examinethebooks,accounts,papers,records,documents,files,
safesandvaults of suchpersonsfor the purposeof discoveringviolationsof
this act. The costfor examinationsshall bepaidby thelicensee,or aperson
who is not licensedunder thisact but presumedto be engagedin business
contemplatedby thisact.

Section 7. Section 16 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 16. Penalties.—Any person who directly or through another

violatesor attempts to violate any provisionof this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor,and shall be fined not lessthan two thousand five hundred
dollars ($2,500), nor more than five thousanddollars($5,000) or shall be
imprisonednot lessthansix monthsnormorethantwo yearsin thediscretion
of the court. Any person, whether licensed or not licensed under the
provisionsof this act, or anydirector, officer, employeeor agent of any
suchperson,who shall violate theprovisionsof thisact or shall director
consentto such violations shall be subject to a fine levied by the
Departmentof Bankingof up to two thousanddollars ($2,000)for each
offense.

Section8. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


